SBISD Athletic Rental Fees
Rentals will incur utility and cost recovery charges where applicable. Pricing for SBISD venues, services, and equipment
are as follows:

Darrell Tully Stadium
Tully Stadium is an artificial turf football/soccer stadium. Tully is located in SBISD's Athletic Complex, 1050 Dairy Ashford,
and has access to small, medium, and large athlete and official locker rooms.

Don Coleman Coliseum
Don Coleman Coliseum (DCC) has arena seating. DCC is home to SBISD's varsity volleyball and varsity basketball teams.
DCC is located in SBISD's Athletic Complex at 1050 Dairy Ashford and has access to small, medium, and large athlete and
official locker rooms.

DCC/Tully Parking Lot
DCC/Tully's parking lot has 1,709 designated parking spots, 49 bus parking spots, and is gated. If requesting restrooms,
north concessions is easily accessible.
Venue

Non-Profit Rental Fee**

Rental Fee

Utility Fees/Hour

Cost Recovery

Darrell Tully Stadium

$450 first 3 hours, $150
each additional

$900 first 3 hours, $300
each additional

$300

$100

Don Coleman Coliseum

$2000 first 3 hours, $500
each additional

$3800 first 3 hours, $900
each additional

Included

Included

Small Locker Rooms

$15/Hour

$15/Hour

$20

$14

Medium Locker
Rooms

$20/Hour

$20/Hour

$20

$14

Large Locker Rooms

$25/Hour

$25/Hour

$20

$14

Small Official's
Locker Room

$10/Hour

$10/Hour

$20

$14

Large Official's
Locker Room

$25/Hour

$25/Hour

$20

$14

-

-

$15

$10

$50/Hour/Quadrant

$50/Hour/Quadrant

$40/Quadrant

Included

Tully Concession
Stands
DCC/Tully Parking Lot
(5 Quadrants)

**Non-Profit organizations must submit tax information

Reggie Grob Stadium
Grob stadium is a grass field and has aluminum seating. Football, soccer, and lacrosse utilize this venue. Grob is located
at 9000 Westview. Grob has access to concessions but does not have access to locker rooms.
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Venue
Reggie Grob Stadium

Non-Profit Rental Fee**

Rental Fee

Utility Fees/Hour

Cost Recovery

$225 first 3 hours, $75
each additional

$450 first 3 hours, $150
each additional

$30

$25

**Non-Profit organizations must submit tax information

WW. Emmons Natatorium
The SBISD Natatorium has an 8-lane competition swimming pool and 13 foot deep diving well. The W.W. Emmons Nataorium
is home to the district's four high school swim teams. The Nat is located at 10404 Tiger Trail and has access to locker rooms.
Venue

Non-Profit Rental Fee**

Rental Fee

Utility Fees/Hour

Cost Recovery

W.W. Emmons
Natatorium

$960 first 6 hours, $160
each additonal

$1920 first 6 hours, $320
each additional

Included

Included

$100/hour

$200/hour

Included

Included

Diving Pool only

**Non-Profit organizations must submit tax information

Gymnasiums
Gyms are available at the elementary, middle school, and high school levels throughout the district.
Non-Profit Rental Fee**

Rental Fee

Utility Fees/Hour

Cost
Recovery/Hour

Elementary Gym

$20/Hour

$40/Hour

$40

$10

Middle School Gym

$30/Hour

$60/Hour

$40

$12

High School Gym

$30/Hour

$60/Hour

$40

$14

Non-Profit Rental Fee**

Rental Fee

Utility Fees/Hour

Cost
Recovery/Hour

Unimproved Field

$10/Hour

$15/Hour

-

-

Improved Field

$15/Hour

$25/Hour

-

-

Middle School Track

$25/Hour

$50/Hour

-

-

$5/Hour/Court

$5/Hour/Court

$30

-

$25/Hour

$50/Hour

$25

$14

Venue

**Non-Profit organizations must submit tax information

Outdoor Facilities
High School tracks and fields are not available to the public.
Venue

Tennis Courts
Baseball/Softball Field

**Non-Profit organizations must submit tax information
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Practice:
In-season practice space is available at certain campuses. Campus practice fields are not lit. Tully Stadium is the only
available field with lights. We do not rent practice space to individual teams.

Tickets:
If your event involves selling tickets, per SBISD policy, a district employee must sell tickets. Revenue will be counted
and applied towards the rental. If revenue exceeds rental amount, a refund will be issued. SBISD accepts cash
and checks made out to SBISD Athletics. We do not accept payment by credit/debit cards.

Staff:
SBISD reserves the right to add personnel as needed. Extra personnel may include custodial staff, athletic service workers
(ASW's), supervisor(s) on duty, SBISD police officer(s), technology and maintenance personnel, ticket seller and/or
scoreboard/clock keeper. Extra personnel charges will be added to the final invoice.

Personnel Fees
Athletic Administrator on Duty
Athletic Service Workers
Custodial Services
Event Supervisor on Duty
Maintenance Employee
SBISD Police
Technology

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

50.00
40.00
40.00
25.00
50.00
55.00
50.00

* All rates are per person per hour

Additional Charges:
Additional charges are determined on a case-by-case basis and may include set-up/tear down fees, hauling fees, technology
services, EMS, Hospitality, utilities, and/or equipment charges. Utilities will be turned on one hour prior to event. Clients
are responsible for all energy related charges.

Equipment / Service Fees
Hauling Fee
Screens/AV Equipment
Fencing
Basketball Goals
Soccer Goals
DCC Carpet Flooring
Small Stage
Large Stage

$300
$100
$200 per 40 pieces
$1,000
$600
$500
$300
$600

Extra request to mow
Vendor Fee
0-30 Tables
31-50 Tables
51-100 Tables
1-120 Chairs
121-200 Chairs
201-400 Chairs

$50/request
$100/day
$100
$150
$300
$100
$150
$300

*Price per event

Additional questions may be directed to the Spring Branch ISD Athletic Department at (713) 251-1200.

Thank you for choosing Spring Branch ISD
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